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DEDICATION AND COMMITMENT


Miami Beach Police Officers
FOP LODGE 8

Donate Today!

Why Give Locally?
Here's what your donation can do:
[image: a police officer standing next to a little girl]Support from residents and businesses will go toward supporting officers in your city. It will encourage them, help them in times of need and dramatically improve morale within their ranks.


[image: a woman sitting at a table with a dog wearing headphones]Your support will also help fallen officers and their families in your local community and across the nation. Help during devastating events such as these is critical for our officers and their loved ones.


[image: a group of people standing under a tent]Community programs such as scholarships, little league support and officer led activities are also directly impacted by your donation. Without your support, many of these crucial programs would not exist within our community.




Give Today


Welcome
Welcome to the official website of the Miami Beach Police Officers FOP Lodge 8. We hope this site proves to be a valuable and informative resource as you continue to learn more about our organization. Please continue to check back in often as we are regularly posting new and important information.

Thank you for your support!




Latest News
Read the latest from Miami Beach FOP
NEWSLETTER
Join Miami Beach FOP in our various causes and subscribe to our newsletter for all the latest updates and be a part of our community.


    
    
    
  
    
  






Business Supporters
[image: Help A Hero][image: 9-99 Foundation]
Interested in Becoming a Business Supporter?
Learn More

Follow Us

Show your support for the Miami Beach FOP by following us on social media.
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Join Our Mailing List!
Stay Up-to-Date With Our Latest News

Exclusive content, important information, and frequent updates! Stay up-to-date with the Miami Beach FOP by joining our mailing list below.


    
    
    
  
    
  







